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A New Letter of Swift 
to Marcus Antonius Morgan, July [ 173 5] 

G. S .. Rousseau and David J-TT ooJley 

N the jargon of fishing this could be called ''the one that got 
a,vay/' for it ,vas hooked in the nineteenth century but eluded the 
t,vo principal anglers of the t\vcnticth century- Elrington B-al1~ 
,vhose Correspoudence of J onatbau Sivif t appe~rcd ju 1910--14~ 

and Sir Harold ''-'illi-a.n1s., ,vhose edition ,vas published by the Claren-
don PressJ 1963-65 .. Its provenance is only .. partlJr kno\vn .. The letter 
is listed in Locker Larnpson's Tba Rowf ant Librriry ( 1 886), p. 2 16, 
,v here a brief quora ti on appears. It , vas ad Ycrtis cd in an uni den ti fi c d 
catalogue around the turn .of the century as HAut. note signed. to 
I\1~ A. i\-1orga.n, 1i..Sq. relative to an nppoint111cnt to sec his Library, 
Deanery HouscJ July 23, ''EitY RAH..E.'' And the Houghton Li-
brary, Harvard Univ·ersjry/ acquired it in 195 3; it is catalogued 
Locker-,~1arbnrg-Grjmson autograph 1041 (f 1v1S .. Eng. 870. 2.8B). 
l\1orc recently·, it is 1nentioned by George P~ ~1ayhc,v in Rage or 
Raillery., Tbe Su.1if t Altu1uscripts at th(: Henry E. H111ltingto,1 Lihrnry 
( 1967 ), p. 7"1 note 9~ ,vhcre it is ascribed ,vjrhout con1mcnt to 1736. 

The f ollo,ving is a literal transcription of the. text~ 
Sr .. 
I hnd appointed i\-1~ \'lhite,vay to attend n1e to 1norro-w· ,Yith her J "'itter, If you 
can prevent that, I i.\·ill ,vait on You and your Lady :and sec your Library. 

D eanry House 

I nm Sr 
'four n1ost obc.dt 

hu 111 b 1 c Scrvt 
l S,vift . • 

July 1. 3d J suppose if you send to l\·t's "\~Vhite,vay &c she ,vill attend )' ou 
Address: To i\.iar. An i\.iorg:u1 F..sqT. 

\\'ith the printing of this brief letter another n-an1e is added to the 
list of S,vif t"' s ln10\vn correspondents, but it is chieil )T interesting fur 

1 This unp11blishcd letter appe:us by g~ncrous pern1ission. of Dr. ,v. H. Bond, 
Librarian of the J-Ioughton Library·t H~rv-nrd Uni,Tersity·. 
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the further light it thro,vs on S\vifes relationship ,vith l\-iorgan, of 
,vhich very little is kno,vn. lvlarcus Antonius !v1organ,. ,vho is memo-
rable if only for his "heathenish Christian nan1c/J ,vas 1\1.P. for the 
borough of Athy· in the Jrjsh House of Comn1ons. It is unfortunate 
that jn this, the only surviving letter bcnvcen theln~ S,vift has 0111itted 
the year f ram the cl atei obliging us to seek other evidence f rorn ,v hi ch 
to supply it. 

All the h~lf-doicn references to fvforgan and his ,vjfe in S,vjft's 
correspondence \vith Sheridan and i\1rs. "\\1hite\Va)r, occur in Noven1~ 
bcr and Dece1nber 173 5. Their slightly formal tone suggests a nc,vly-
for111cd acquaintance~ But ,vithin a fc\v n1onth~~ in the spring of 17 36, 
S,vift must have been con1posing Tbe L .. egiou Club, ,vhich carries 2 

su bstu n tj a I attack on 1\1 organ, running to th ir t}T 1 in es of bitter reproach. 
]n early ?\1arch of that y·ear, i\1organ ind Richard Bettes\vorth (scr-
jcant-at-la,v,, and S,viffs S\Vorn enen1y of t,vo years earlier over an~ 
other petition in Parliament) had been appointed to a Co1nn1ittee of 
the H·ouse of Commons of Ireland to consider a petition against the 
tithe of agisttnent; the proceedings aroused S\vift1s deepest anger, for 
he vie\vcd them as yet another attack on the Irish Church, and the 
Co1nn1ittce's report, favorable to the petition., ,vas presented to the 
House on r7 April4 On 24 April, S,vift confided to Tho111as Sheridan, 
''I have ,vrotc a very- 1nasterly Poc1n on the Legion-Club; "\vhich, if the 
Printer ,vill be condemn"d to be 1-:Iang'd for it! you ·\vill sec in a three-
penny Boole ... n On 2 2 l\1ay he added, ~'I hear it js charged to inc~ 
,vith grcnt Person aH thr eatnin gs f ro111 the 11uppycs off ended.,, ( Sec 
Correspondence of ]onntban Swift) ed .. \\Tilliat11sj I\ 7, 480~ 492.) The 
poe1n is knolvn to have circulated in 111~111uscript~ but no Dublin print-
ing of the tin1e survives~ and the first English printing., in S- t contra 
Oun1cs"' n.d."' can be ph1ccd ,vith sonic probability in June 1736. (See 
l 1oen1s of Jouatbnn Srz.uif t, ed. Y\7jl1ian1s., Oxford., 195 8, III., 8 2 7-828.) 

If ,vc arc to locate this letter in the period of their recorded acquain-
tanccJ it n1ust be in either July 173 5, or JulJ7 17 361 i.e4 before or after 
the events over 1vhich they fell out. 
· Clcarl1r the strongest internal evidence is the reference to vjsiting 
I\1organ's ]ibrary ,vhich n1ust have been a source of special prjde to its 
o\vncr, and ,vhich is made to rebuke him in four couplets of Tbe Legion 
Club jn -a scene exactly recalling The Battle of the Books: 

"\:\1hen you ,valk antong your Books,. 
Th cy r cproa ch you ,vit h their Loo ks; 
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Bind then1 fas ti or from the Shel vcs 
Tbcy~il come do,vn to right then1seJvcs: 
Ho111er"I Plutarch, Y"irgil, Flnccus1 

A] 1 j n Anns prep are to back us~ 
Soon repent., or put to Slaughter 
Every Greeli.J and li()'flltH1 Author~ 

(Poe1ns, lilt 83 8) 

In the light of the fore going it ,vouid scen1 inure likclJ7 that S,vif t 
,vas., in the Jetter no,v firsl prinlcd, planning his initial visit to inspect 
l\1organ's ] ibrary·; and rnther less like-] y a later visit, so soon after the 
o:ff ence of the pocn1 ( of \vhich onl)r the in1111ediatcly relevant part has 
been quoted). 

l~or a date in the )7ear 1736t ho\vcver1 it can be argued that S,vift 
son1cho,v ,vas able to direct to l\.1organ (in the address of this letter) 
\Vith his Christian narnes, ,vhile it jg clearly e.stah]ishcd that at Ca van in 
1'1ovcn1ber 17 3 5 (Correspondence., I\T, 442-443) he ,vas apparently 
en q uir1 n g for n 1 organ) s '' h cat l 1 enish Chris ti an na111c n ,vi th the oh j ec.: t 
of using hin1 as his ~~franker'' in the place of John Rochfort (I, 1, 418) 
,,rho "n1ay· go out of to,vn)' (I\T, 435). "'\:\1e are disposed to regard this 
less as cvjdencc of ignorance than a necessity to en1ploy accw:ately the 
name of a l\.-ien1ber of Pariiatncnt for postal purposes, .since ;vir. and 
Ivlrs. !\1organ in fact visited S,vjfr at Cavnn aln1ost in1n1cdiatcly (in the 
first ,·vcck of Dcccm her r 7 3 5, virf e Deane S,vif f s footnote in 176 8 to 
the first printing of s,vif es letter of 6 Dcccn1bcr I 7 3 5' ,.-vhich js not 
quoted by ,~1il1iams). J\,1oreover, 1\1organ"s na1nc in full appears in the 
list of subscribers prefacing volun1e I .of Faulkner's edition of S,viffs 
TT1 orks, 17 3 5 {,vhich actually appeared in Nove1nber 17 34), and in-
deed is retained in a slight1y· different forn1 in the 1 738 reprinting of 
this list, ,,rhich may be found in either volu1nc I or ,T (sec Teerink)s 
llihlio irapby of Swift, 1 96 3, p~ 3 o). Consequently it is not1 on this 
ad1nittcdly tenuous evidenc.:e, possible to assert that S\vift never kne,v 
1\1organ's full nan1e in n1id-17 3 5: one can prcsun1c he read the list of 
subscribers ,vith son1e jnterest early in 173 5. Furth~r, no firn1 conclu-
sion ~s to the state of their .relations can be drinvn fron1 the recurrence 
of 1\1organJ s nan1e in the 1 7 3 8 list, since ]i~aul kner sought subscribers to 
his additional volun1cs~ \T and , 11, as early as 5 February 17 36 (Cor-
respondencet V, 264), and l\1organ could then have subscribed; cer-
tainl)7 he did not choose to ,vithdra,v his na1ne fron1 the Jist by 1738 


